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SPECIAL

I ROSENBLATT'S I

Hart Schaffner & Marx Fine Clothes
Furnishing Goods & Boys' Clothing Begins Today

Just the fact that this sale offers --Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes is enough to make you
want' to buy, and when you add to that the fact that weVe making ONE-THIR- D DIS-

COUNT you will surely want to look over these suits. They're all this season's clothes,
beautiful lot, and we've marked them low enough to make them go before Fall goods arrive

Hart Schaffner & Marx

13 Off Suits V Off

$18.00 SUITS NOW' $12.00
$20.00 SUITS NOW. $13.35
$25.00 SUITS NOW $16.65
$30.00 SUITS NOW. $20.00
$35.00 SUITS NOW $23.35
$40.00 SUITS, NOW ...,..$26.65

WE ARE AGENT FOR

Munsing Underwear
$2.50 Silk Lisle Munsing Union Suits
in blue, flesh and white, long sleeves,
6hort sleeves, ankle length, three-quart- er

Sell
length, this gg

$2.00 Munsing Lisle Union Suits
white and ecru, long and short sleeves,
ankle, three-quart- er and d1 Qft
knee lengths, this sale pi.OU
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MACVEAGH REPLIES

TO ANDREW Mull

Assistant, He Says, Did Not

Resign Voluntarily but
After Many Requests.

WORK HELD INEFFICIENT

Subordinate Begged Allowed
Remain Service, Says Sec-

retary Treasury
Formal Statement.

LANCASTER. Mass.. July Declar-
ing Piatt Andrew, assistant

Treasury 'Department, resigned after
repeated demands resignation,

voluntarily. Secretary
Treasury MacVeagh today issued
statement giving surround-
ing Andrew's connection
department. Secretary MacVeagh,

visitor home Bayard
Thayer, received many messages today
expressing confidence adminis-
tration. statement follows:

regret seems necessary
refer letters published

Andrew addressed
President virulence

attack probably limited
effect; apart attack

strongly misrepresented num-
ber Treasury
Department whom attribute large
measure success depart-
ment work, deny
anything accomplished either

them anybody obliged,
therefore, restore Andrew's res-
ignation proper light.

Aadrew Aaked Realaa.
Andrew resigned be-

cause condition Treas-
ury Department, which disap-
proves. resign voluntarily,

asked resign asked
repeatedly, every effort

Influence request
resignation withdrawn, pleaded

allowed continue place.
when failed

request resignation with-
drawn because made

attack, chose give im-
pression resignation
matter choice deter-
mined public reasons.

details resignation
follows:

June when Andrew re-
turned Chicago, formally asked

resignation. called
change

allow
explained length

listened arguments
wishes. however, obliged

request resigna-
tion withdrawn. sup-
posed Andrew would resig-
nation promptly matter course,

known where
request promptly

complied
Reply Vagae.

waited, however, without reply
tmttlJune wrote again re-

peating request.

Andrew brief
matter vagueness.- - replied

Immediately, saying could accept
wished

either resignation refusal
resign. reply

therefore,
fourth renewing
communicating letter

author-
izing
resignation. asked prompt re-

ply, stating going
Washington

train without
Andrew afternoon's
papers extracts

letters,
which conveyed

unwilling resignation.
"Meanwhile only learned
week Andrew diligently

interval while waiting
information could

place. Be-

sides himself
certain be-

sides having argued
White House before

argued himself White
House.

Andrew men-
tion objection

Treasury iepartment,
thought give

much ought
sometimes allowed other

callers received when

great disappointment
Andrew efficient

enough requirements
necessary

there when
change decided Subse

direct disobedience
without knowledge

Washington,
Chicago convention when

other secretaries al-
ready arrangement.

"This conduct
prompt separation

department.
made
wished Chicago further
monetary legislation. clearly

after-thoug- made mention
monetary question.

only reason wishing
intended politics

convention afforded splendid
opportunity make political

TEN DAYS CLEAR IN JUNE

Record Shows Mercury
During

' days clear, eight
cloudy partly cloudy, accord-
ing record Government
Weather Bureau here.

hottest month
when thermometer recorded

degrees, coolest de-
grees,
entire days degrees

precipitation, recorded
monthly meterologlcal

Inches. normal temperature
degrees

knal precipitation

Prepare
Plans being completed

annual ptcnlc Portland Re-ta- ll

Grocers' Association,
Bonneville. July programme

include series other
athletic events which prizes
offered. Wholesale retail

Portland. Vancouver,
Dalles, Oregon Salem par-
ticipate outing. year's
picnic people pres-
ent. feature
baseball game. furnish
music general com-
mittee composed George Hock-enyo- s,

Funk, Mann,
Muck. Claud Greer

McCaslin. . -

20 per cent discount
all Black and Blue
Suits, Full-Dre- ss and
Tuxedo Suits, Eng-

lish Slip-O- n Raincoats.
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mid-
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keeping
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Senators
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previous
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Month.

summary,

Grocers Picnic.
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Silk Lisle in pink, white
$1.50, sale,

per

BOY, SALOOXMAX AND BAR-

TENDER ARRESTED.

Lad Mres on Campers Near Iiinnton,
Wounding One Serious Trouble

Follows Early Row.

Eddie W. White, aged 18: John Grim,
fha nrnnri.top of a Saloon at IdnntOll.
and E. Munson. bartender for Grimm,
were arrestea ny jjepuiy ommi ntiD.. 1 av " a raaillt tit ft.UV. .
-- KAi.Ino- atrana n.D, T.lnntOIl earl V

yesterday morning. White . admits
snooting J. w. juaxioy, ugcu vu
of a camping party. Grimm and Mun
son are cnargea wun seuing iiquur w
White. The shooting is said to have
i.v.n Tiifii. whiu ia la1 was intoxi
cated. Malloy was hit in the thigh
and his wound is not serious. The
bullet was from a rifle.

Accompanied by his nephew, .rtooert
Blumberg, aged 11, Eddie White went

T.lnntnn WarinaaAaV fliorht. Hfl Car- -
o pitvnlvitr in a holster.

He says Bartender Munson sold him
beer and whisky.

hi. waw hnm. a fCOTl i n B to the
boy's story, he encountered a party of
campers. In the party -- were T. J.
u.llnv vhn Is amnloved in the
stables' of the Marshall-Well- s Com
pany, and his nine children ana jura.
k n.avana Whir trad hla revolver
several times as he approached the
camp. Mrs. Cravens, he says, came out
and reproved him and then invited
him to take a drink. He declares he
was given three glasses of beer and
that his nephew also orann some.

"We got into a fight," said White.
"I got away and went home for my

Thev had taken my revolver
away from me. I came back with the
rifle and awaited outside the camp
until I wan tea to snoot uiu
u.m u.tinv in rha lears. but he was
with two women and I was afraid to
fire. I saw the young fellow cross
to the wagon. I was determined to
shoot someooay, so x urea "- -
saw him fall and saw them carry him

,4 t than shifted around to
another position and waited for an
hour for a cnance to gei

"I went home and told my mother
about it. She said I was foolish. Then
I thought of the revolver holster,

.uint. hdi mv name on it. and was
going to go back and get it, but

White says he has used Intoxicants... ..! vears and that his father
was a saloonkeeper.

CRIME SERMON

Apostolic Faith Mission Works in

Jail and Example Is at Hand.

Taking lessons from human nature
at first hand, speakers for the Apos-

tolic Faith Mission, who last night held
a prayer meeting and service in the
City Jail, deduced lessons from the ex-

ample of John Nelson, who was ar-

rested by Detectives Mallett and Ham-mersl- ey

and brought Into ail' while
the service was going on.

Nelson, according to the complaint
u.i. Titinmn. was taken bv com- -

nlalnant to his room to aleep Wednes- -

day Blgni ana r" -- -
$100. He was picked up on descrip-
tion In Vancouver. Wash.

State Stream Are Being Stocked.

Warden's office show that In the
month of June t35,0 trout fry were
released in various streams throughout

JULY 5, 1912.

SALE OF

a

that

that

said

Boys'
$ 4.50 SUITS NOW .$3.00
$ 5.00 SUITS NOW ...$3.35
$ 5.50 SUITS NOW ......... .$3.65
$ 6.50 SUITS NOW .$4.00
$ 7.50 SUITS NOW ..$5.00
$ 8.50 SUITS NOW $5.65
$10.00 SUITS NOW . ... .... . . .$6.65

Cooper's Underwear,
and blue, regular this

garment .

darkness.

FRIDAY,

Silk Lisle in and
blue, long and short this 7C
sale, per iJC

.Thta underwear will not cling to the body In hot weather

- I three years In the Federal I

the state. Of these 38,000 were placed
In creeks and lakes in Baker County;
45 000 in the Clackamas ttiver; zo.uuu in
the Necanlcum River; 13,000 in Scap-poo- se

Creek; 60,000 in six creeks in
Marlon County; 4000 in Multnomah
County, and 60,000 In streams In Yam-

hill County. Chief Deputy Craig left
last nght for Baker and Wallowa
Counties where he will release a ship-

ment of 75,000 rainbow trout. State
Game Warden Finley win leave today
for Klamath Falls to superintend the
placing of 40,000 rainbow trout in the
Btreams in that vicinity. The work of
stocking mountain lakes and streams
with trout will be carried on by the
Game Warden's office throughout the
Summer.

OWNERS OF LOTS BUNCOED

Grass Cutters Play High Finance
Game on East Side.

Owners of lots in Rose City "Park and
other sections of the East Side ordered
by the police to cut the grass have in
some Instances been buncoed by men
.sent to do the work. The "bunco"
VrM cutter, returned and told the
owner the grass was cut and received
pay, when they had not oeen near me
lot. One lotowner investigated before
paying and found his lot still covered
with grass.

There are many lots to be cleared in
all parts of the East Side.

Iewls County Towns Celebrate.
CENTRALIA, July 4. (Special.)

Patriotic celebrations were held today
at Alpha, Salkum, Morton. Mossyrock,
Randle, Mineral, Toledo, Pe Ell,'Tono
and several other of the smaller Iewls
County towns. Herman Allen. W. E
Bishop, N. B. Cof fman and C. A. Stnde-bake- r,

of Cheballs; C. D.
and W. H. Cameron, of Centralia, and
Rev. T. E. Elliott, of Tacoma, were
speakers at various places.

Hood River Bonds for $00,000.
HOOD RIVER, Or., July 4. (Special.)
The citizens having voted the issue

at a special election, the city will ad-

vertise for sale a bond Issue of $90,000
to construct a municipal water system.

Big reductions on all
boys' furnishing goods.

r--3 off on Boys' Wash-abl- e

Suits.

.$1.00 Underwear, pink, white
sleeves,

garment

Sam'l Rosenblatt & Go.
THIRD AND MORRISON STREETS

YOUTH DRINKS; SHOOTS

SUGGESTS

Suits

LAZY HABIT IS BLAMED

WOMAN SATS INDOIENT TRAIT

ADVANCES MVTNG COSTS.

Pride, Cold Storage and Modern Con.

veniences Also Contribute to Price
Boost, Thinks Mrs. Evans.

Sheer laziness of the American people
was suggested by Mrs. Sarah A. Evans,
market Inspector, In an address before
tbe Ad Club Wednesday, as one of the
causes for the high cost or living.

"I know one store here a small one
at that where the bill -- for delivery
wagons each months amounts to $800,"
she said. "The customers are obliged
to pay for this. If they went after
their groceries themselves and did not
expect every 10 cents' worth of onions
or bar of soap delivered to them, it
would do much to solve the problem of
the high cost of living. Pride causes
people to shrink from being seen In
public with market baskets or pack-
ages in their arms. Public opinion
rnuM do much to eliminate this one
cause of the high cost of living."

Cold storage and other moaern appli-
ances also were noted as contributing
to the steady advance in prices for the
means of life.

Dr. Esther C. Pohl, speaking on
"Cleaning Up a State," declared that
since women have accomplished much
.!.,,. ih. haiini. it Is reasonable to

expect they will accomplish more good
if given the rignt oi irancme.

"The situation in our state," she said,
"Is like the sltuatlbn In the home of a
bachelor. It needs a woman's cleans-
ing touch."

Father Conaty spoke on "The Flag of

No meeting of the Ad Club will be
held next week, owing to tne attrac-
tions of the Elks' Grand Lodge. The
next date for a regular meeting is
July 17.

White Slavers Sentenced.
In the United States District Court

Wednesday Joe AJPin was sentencea io

Hot Biscuit
Are Easily Digested

when raised with
Rumford. Its su-

perior quality and
purity makes

them lieht flaky
snowy-whit- e and

more wholesome.
TTvprvone will Draise

your biscuit if you use

IliiDnimir(D)c0(Ell
BAKING POWDER

The Best I the High-gra- de Badtlng Fowdertj-- No Alum

Youths Suits
Sizes 30 to 35.

$10.00 SUITS NOW $ 6.65
$12.50 SUITS NOW $ 8.35
$15.00 SUITS NOW $10.00
$18.00 SUITS NOW .$12.00
$20.00 SUITS NOW $13.35

Men's Furnishings
Negligee Shirts, silk, soisette, tan, blue, cream and
white, attached laydown collars, regular fljl OC
$2.00, this sale p.JJ

Just the shirt for warm weather or outings.

Imported German Hose, in al! colors, full2?
fashioned, regular 50c, this sale

25c washable Four-in-Hand- s, in tan, blue, Oflp
white and patterns, this sale i....'"'
3 for ..50

penitentiary

Cunningham

after having pleaded guilty to a charge
of white slavery. At the same time
Jacob Oronich was sentenced to serve
Ave years for a similar offenBe. These
are two of the worst characters of the
kind that have been arrested in Port-
land, as they have been engaged In the
business for several years in different
parts of the country. Later In the
day Esther Wood, one of the girls con-

nected with the case and a witness for
the prosecution, was arrested on a com-
plaint charging her with perjury and
she will be given a hearing today be-

fore United States Commissioner Can-
non.

MULKEY F0R CLEAN-U- P

Owner of Wolff Apartments 3Iay

Cancel Lease.

Following the raid on the Wolff
apartments last week by order of Po-

lice Commissioner Coffey, F. W. Mul-ke- y,

owner of the apartments, has an-

nounced that he will Investigate con-
ditions, and, if possible, cancel the
lease. He says that furthermore he
will investigate the character of the
neighborhood, and. If he finds it un-
savory, he will resort to the law of
Injunction to clean it up. He denied
that he Intended to sue the city.

"While, of course, the reputation of
tha place has been somewhat damaged
by the raid. I do not think any material
damage has been done," said Mr. Mul-ke- y,

"and even if there has I am doubt-
ful If, under the law, I would have any

Saving Is Simply Good Sense
provides tomorrow.

provides tomorrow.

Hibernia Savings Bank
Washington

Conservative Custodian"
SATURDAY EVENINGS

To Motorists:
You can many delays

and breakdowns using Zero-len- e

on
It keeps spark-plug- s

valves carbon. It re-

tains proper "body"
speed.

grounds upon which to base a suit
against the city.

"I have never In my life permitted
any property owned by me to be used
for immoral or for saloon purpose",
although' In cases where I wan only
part owner of property I could not help
the use of the property for saloons.

"I have Invested $50,000 In the Wolff
apartments and have built It tor a
respectable class of people and I in-

tend to see that It is used by such.
A clause In the lease prohibits Its use
for an Immoral class of people and as
soon as I am satisfied that this clause
has been violated I will make every
effort to have the lease vacated. Be-

cause most of the defendants were dis-

charged in the police court I would
likely have difficulty In canceling the
lease as matters stand.

"I will make a thorough Investiga-
tion, however, and will furthermore in-

vestigate the character of the neigh-
borhood, and if necessary I will resort
to the law of Injunction to make the
entlr- - vicinity respectable."

The use of the Injunction process to
curb immoral persons is practically un-

known In the state. The only known
case occurred about SO years ago when
some undesirable tenants were ejected
from their lodgings on Burnslde street.

Missionary Convention Ends.
CENTRALIA, July 4. (Special.)
The Western Washington Christian

loisslonary Association closed a suc-
cessful three days' convention In Cen-

tralia yesterday. Several hundred dele-
gates were in attendance.
missionary workers from throughout
the country addressed the meetinan.

He is wise who for He is wiser still
who for day after

Keep a picture of your old age before you. That is your
day after tomorrow. Save now while you still have earning
power.

Second and Streets
' "A
OPEN 6 TO 8

avoid
by

your car.
and

free from
at any

Sold in Yi, 1 and cans the
small cans flat shape easy to ha-
ndlejust fit in the tool-bo- x.

Vor Sale Everywhere ,

Standard Oil Company

Portland.

Prominent

(Iaeorperated)
8aa Francisco.


